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marched in a toiy to the show, fill-

ing the air with merriment as they
looped down the street.

Gov. McKelvie
Talks to Women

Lantis boy confessed but the other
remained firm in his denial that he
had been connected with the robbery.

Tiro Destroys (Parage.
Mindcn, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special)
Fire, starting in the workshop of

the Doyle garage at Heart well, com-

pletely destroyed the building and

Xewfiboys diesis of l?ee
And Moon at Moie Show

Over 100 Omaha Bee newsboys
werentertained at the Moon theater
lat night, where "The Vu'i!a:tcs"
was shown, as the guests of The Bee
and the Moon theater management.

The young street merchants

contents. The loss on the building
is estimated at from ?7,000 to 10,000,

$2,500 of uhiVh was covered by in-

surance. Twelve or 15 cars valued
at about .$12,000 were destroyed. A
call for help was sent to Miuden
and the fire department responded.
No clue as to the origin of the ,1'ire
has been discovered.

Koosevelt Through Omaha
Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic

candidate for vice president, and his
party passed through Omaha in a

private car at .1:05 yesterday after
noon, enroute from Colorado
Springs to Des Moines, on the Rock
Island.

S. I)., are in the county jail at Center
charged with robbing the Farmers
store here Tuesday night. After the
robbery here, suspicion turned to
Niobrara, and Wednesday morning
William Lockwood, K. A. Sewell, F.
W. Kellogg and E. E. Kellogg drove
to that city, where they succeeded
in locating yie young men. The

Attorney Arrested

On Speeding Charge
Clashes With Police

F.rnest A. Conaway, 5117 Burt
street, attorney, clashed with Poli-- c

Judge Foster and Policeman Harry

Voters of Omaha
Two Youths Arrested. .

Verdel, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special
TeIegram.)--Lest- cr Lantis of Nio-

brara, 17, and a jouth from Huron,

ft

Republican Dortrinofl Are Ex

pounded and Work of Last
State Legislature Is

Explained. JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. WM. L. II0LZMAN, Treas.

Rogers yesterday morning when ar-

raigned for sprcd'iig and reckless

driving, and the atmosphere of the
cour'room was filled with angry
words and idiarp repov:3 by the
prin ; ::ls.

Conaway, according to Rogers,
disregarded the signal to stop after
the former had broken the traffic
rules at Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam

Governor McKelvie faced 500
Jmaha club women in the ball
ooni of the Hotel Fontcnclle ves

One-Mhiu- te

Store Tallc
"There'i one thins about
it, when you folk talk
about lower price all
the world can tee it te

you have mora
Standard Lines of Cloth-
ing and more of each line
than any other (tore in
the wed. It'a eaiy to
make an intelligent com-

parison under these con-

dition!," remarked a cus-
tomer.

V O If It FALL
CLOTHES AT
WONKY SAVINli

terday afternoon and expounded re of Pricespublican doctrines to the new vot A Decided Readjistmeirifi:streets, and Rogers was forced to
pursue him in a passing automobile

us. The overnor was introduced
by Mrs. Draper Smith, well known
lutfragc worker, who in her intro'
ihictory remarks emphasized the
fact that women should Rive more
thanks 10 republicans than demo-
crats for pushing equal suffrage to
the foreground.

The governor told the women they
Yaii mThat aves Jl UUUl XVJLOJIJHCW V RICES ARE

HEADY.had much power in their own votes hhm ivm m mmm w .ay.vv. '.v.. vJm,i cm
mid in switching t he tes of their

Uri ST"Husbands and loved ones.
"Just to show you what one ccod

republican woman can do I'll refer
fb my own familv history," said the
governor. "

My father was a demo-crat'an-

my mother was a reputf- -

OUR justifiable demands for more quality in
clothes at your price is being met here by

'lican. They argued more about
politics than anything else. Four
of the five boys turned out remit)

without bring able to overtake him.
When Rogers testified to this ef-

fect yesterday, it brought a flow of
wrath from Conaway, who charged
the policeman with prevaricating.
Conaway was fined $2.50 and costs
and immediately appealed the case
to the district court.

Caruso Spends Hour in
Omaha Station While

En Route to Denver

Signer Enrico Caruso, 'vorlJ-- f
anted Italian tenor, spent an hour

in Omaoa Thursday while c route
to Denver, where he sang last night.

It was not Omaha's final glimpse
of Signor Caruso, for he is to return
to grace the .'Auditorium on Octo-
ber 12.

He was to have been whisked
away to the comfortable quarters of
a hotel and three taxicabs were wait-

ing at the station to convey him and
his party there and enable him to
rest his temperamental bones, but
the train had arrived late and time
was at a premium, so the signor con-

tented himself with remaining at the
station.

His aristocratic bearing was
matched by attire of the latest fash- -

licaus and the four of us finally con the most liberal readjustment of prices that is being made byverted the fifth to be a republican.
Governor McKelvie lauded moral

any store in America today!. 1 Xcleanliness in politics,, which, he as
Acrted, would result with the en
trance of women.

"And I wish, to call attention to
the fact that the republican party is
bunded on moral bulwarks, such
as women should wish to stand
upon," thq governor declared.

Continuing: he reveiwed the work
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In spite of wholesale clothing prices that show no decline (except
in newspaper reports colored to tickle the reader) Greater Ne-

braska is forcing the issue, anticipating the future, offering today

More Than Twelve Thousand
NEW Fall and Winter Suits, Overcoats,

Top Coats, . Utility Coats
A 1L T T. NT"i 1

Union Paeific Trains
Delayed by Freight Wreck

Salt Lake' Ciiy. Oct. 8. Service
on the mail linf of the Union Pa- -'

;ific railroad between Cheyenne.
Wyo., and Ocden, Utah, is being m me lowest rnces on aecoraconsiderably delayed because of the
derailment of a freight train of K
cars at Rock, Springs, Wyo., accord- -

of the last legislature m passing the
suffrage anK'ndment, providing for
a civil administrative code, creating
a labor departnicnt,placing labor on
a par with all other organizations,
providing an appropriation for a new
state lj'ouse at Lincoln and giving
Omaha appointments to citizens
"standing for high moral intergity
in the city."

Car Shortage and
Low Prices Causing

Critical Situation

The freight cat shortage and low
rred prices of grain and live stork,
rvfulting in a broken niafket. is caus-

ing the most critical' time in the his-

tory of agriculture, according to
Hugh F. Mcintosh,' inanager of the
agricultural bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce.

With yearlings selling todfly for
the same price that they would have
brought as calves a year ago, altc
carrying the expense of feeding
them all winter, labor's wages
mounting, and difficulty in obtaining
it, and the car shortage worrying

in addition, it is small wjp-de- r

the fanners are leaving for the
city where the' can engage in mor?
profitable business, local financiers

ng to word received hera Utticials
of the- - road here state trains wili
be about eight hours behind schedule
until the wreck has been cleared. $25 $30 $35 $40 $45

$50 $60 $65 $75
Alien Prisoners Will

Be Deported by U. S.
Lincoln. Oct. 8. (Special.) Two

alien prisoners at the penitentiary
are to be turned over to the federal
immigration officials for deporli- -

Mon. James A. Mildrum, sent up
horn Cheyenne county for grand OUR Prices-Exclusiv- ely OUR Prices for
larceny, and Charles Again, sent
from Douglas county for automo Clothes Made To Sell at $35 to $100bile stealing and given a ar

sentence, will be released.
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Indianola Man Seeks to

il- -

cX--
i

Greater Nebraska's principles of service stand back
of this price policy. There is no other reason for il
than this store's intense interest in its patrons. Your

good rvill is worth more to us than your money.

Enter Race for Senator
Lincoln, Oct. 8. (Special.) Ed-

ward Sughroue of Indianola has
filed a petition with Secretary of
State Ansberry asking that his
name be placed on the official bal-
lot as a candidate "by petition" for
the office of state senator from the
26th district. Mr. Sughroue was a
member of the

I

Select Your Fall Clothes Saturday at

&,':. in substantiating tneir remaps
they point to the decrease in a num-
ber of the farming counties' popula-
tion.

Douglas County Legion
Will Adopt Two Orphans

Two orphans will be adopted by
the Douglas county post of the
American Legion, it was decided
at an executive meeting of the post
held Thursday at the University
club. Notification of the act was
forwarded yesterday to the French
Orphans' league.

This act is part 6f the American-
ization program advocated by Col.
Arthur Woods of New York city,
chairman of the national committee
on Americanization.

Invented by a California man, a
new surf coaster, is made of a num-

ber of metal tubes fastened together
and filled wiUi air to make them
bouyant v

Freight Agent Promoted
To General Agent of TJ. P.

W. D. Clifford, 35k who for sev-
eral years has worked as a clerk in
the freight department of the Union
Pacific, and was promoted to freight
agent at Cheyenne, Wyo., .during
the war, was yesterday made gen-
eral agent of the Union Pacific

Style and Value Headquarters .

The New Fall Suits for Come and enjoy the style treat that our mammoth selections alone afford.
Men and Young Men Every new model of 1920-2- 1 is to be found here in men's, young men's and
younger young men's styles. The range of weaves and colorings is so vast andi varied that every style prefer-
ence may be suited this Autumn Brown, Blue Grayson stripes, over-plaid- s, hairlines, invisible checks, fancy mix-
tures no end to them single-breaste- d or double-breaste- d. The greatest stocks of special sizes ever assembled
under one roof in the west. Regulars in all proportions; stouts, slims, shorts, longs, very large or small men's
clothes. Custom service without the annoyance of a try-o-n.

'v

road, an office just created, with,
headquarters m Omaha.

The Store of the Town"

Fall and
Winter
Clothes

An Overcoat
Exposition

Overcoats! Overcoats dressy, single and
double-breaste- d models, Ever right Chester-

fields, heavy ulsters and novelty weaves, belted
ulsterettes never a more interesting assem-

blage of a season's new styles!

A Motor Coat
Exposition

New leather coats that? are two coats in one
reversible to a regulation overcoat. New leath-
erette coats reversible; new moleskin and
suede cloth coats tans, brown, green, dashing
full belted high collar, wind and weather-
proof models.

A Top Coat
Exposition

The coat of great utility the top coat from
dressy silk lined Chesterfields td ultra novelty,
high color weaves, from staple fly front styles
to swagger button through models. The chill
of Fall calls them out. We're ready.

On top of the greatest value campaign in our history here's
the west's supreme style shor for extra good measure:

For Boys and Children
In Knicker Und
Juvenile Styles

it

Juvenile Suits,
$8.50 to $16.50

'

t J .

Juvenile Overcoats,
$8.50 Jo $30.00

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMERSOCIE TY BRAND - HICKEY-FREEMA- N

FASHION PARK-LANC- HAM HIGH AND A HOST OF OTHERS-FINE- ST
CLOTHES DESIGNERS SUPERB FALL AND WINTER STYLES.

Man't, Youn Men ana Younger Young Men's Clothing Entire Second Floor Main Building and Annex.v.

Knicker Suits,
$12.50 to $35.00

Shirts --- Underwear - SweatersTwo-Pan- t Knicker
' Suits, .

--

$15.00 to $35.00
v

Authorized
Agents, for Boy
Scout Uniforms
and Equipment.

Be particular about values in haberdashery it pays. Price means
, nothing Values, variety the vast selections here that make

' ,vour satisfaction possible produces the volume of business that
make our values the big attraction that they are.

Boys' Overcoats,
$12.50 to --$40.00

Warm Sweaters, nnll-nv-

neck coats, heavv slmwi rnHnr

AN EXTRA SPECIAL

CORDUROY SUITS
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Shirts from all famous makers.
Fall weaves and colors look-

ing for something different?
It's here

82.50 to 812.50

Underwear that a man will en-

joy Vassar, Superior, Duo-fol- d,

Stephenson, Cooper Union
Suits all weights and styles

S2.00 to S12.50

styles, "Travelo" we're head- -'

quarters for sweaters
S2.50 to 817.50

NEW FALL GLOVES, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, NIGHT ROBES, PAJAMAS

$12.00 1 rmm
HURLEY

and
ARNOLD

STETSON,
BORSALINO

and
MALLORY

HATS
GLOVE-GR- IlJohn a SWANSON.PBCS. rTfflrtTT3Trmi... . 'Browning King & Co,

- Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.
r SHOES

1. CORRECT APPAREl'fOR MEN AND WOMEN
;

f


